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Bacardi and
orange juice.
Fr iendly
by nature.,
The famous sunny flavour of white
Bacardi rum, srniling through the breezy
freshness of orangejuice. Corne to think
of it, what could be more natural?

BACARDI ru M. Bacardi Rum(s Produced by Speciai Authorty and unider t hé
Supervision af Bac6rdt & Company Limted. 'Bacardi" and Bat DevIce are Regsterecl

Tradmafls aiSacrdi ComanyLîrnt&i.Botled y FB D, t d,ie Ca r ,çilada.

Exprts deatc
by, Tom Baker

Ovrthe weekend top ex-
perts from the acaclemic and
industrial world debated
Canada's future energy,
problems atthe 1 976 West ern
Engineering Student Con-
ference. The wide. range of
topics presented and discussed
included. "Athabasca and the
Canadian energy shortage."*
"Status of Natural Gas". "The
potential of nuclear fission as
an energy source-. "Coal vs
other alternatives~ and
argumentation on the supply
and demand of energy now and
in the future.,

The list of speakers read like
the "Who's who -of Energy- in
Western Canada.

In a short presentation on
the -Mechanisms of Energy
Demand". Don Quon f rom the U
of A Chemical Engineering
Dept. raised the problem of the
massive increase, in energy
consumption on this continent
since 1 945. He predicted, a
severe energy crîsis unless the

rate of economic growth is
checked.

-The cost of energy will
increasé~ massively due to the
use of imported fossil fuels and
expensive synthetic fuels. With

«speakers isi...
who's who of energy"

the' negative balance of
payments Canada shares waih
many countries. such an energy
situation could cause political
problems that would destroy
the whole economic. polîtîcal
and social institutions of thîs
society. Although the US has
been able 10 offset. this
economic problem with inflated
arm sales. how would Canada
deal with this?"'

Frank Spragins. Chairman
of Syncrude. presented an im-
passioned defense of the Tar
Sands Development. He listed
the new 6600 jobs. the
econo'mic boost 10 the province
and' the contribution to

Musical SKIlNGOdyssey
KNEISSL SKI SPECIAL

Mike Marvin's
Children of

the Morning

A 95 minute feature ski movie presented in stereo and
narrated by mike marvin, the man that brought you -earth
rider" and the great el capitan ski jumpîo

October 29 7:15, & 9:15
Jubilee Auditorium

Canada's dwindling crude oii
reserves as some of the key
,virtues of Syncrude.

Spragins enthusiastically
called for -not one. but many
Syncrudes". saying that only
this massive expenditure oi
public money could avert a
severe ener gy crisis in 10 years.
He indicated that only fuît
cooperation between- the
private industry and govern-
ment could solve the energy
problem. He concluded by pro.
jecting that the most' recent
$2.04 billion estimate on Syn.
crude's cost will be quite ac-
curate.

D.C. Jones, President of the
Hudson's Bay Qil and Ges Ltd.,
admitting to being more of a
business manager than a
geologist. called for a more
equitable distribution of the

crude oil dollar. He felt.that due
to the increased ýcost of
Iocating. mining and extracting
the diminishing reserves oi
crude dil, and as a result of the
high royalties assessed by the
government: that private in-
dustry is fot receiving a fair
return for its învestment.

KAMmPUS
KOB-m
BLER
30%m
60%
OFF

Ail Shoes
S nowboots

The StimuharCondom.
Delicately rlbbed to help a woman let go.

Now you cen reach a levai of sexual pleasure
that only manths &go was unheard of. A con-
dom delicately rlbbed ta, give a waengpotle,
urling sensations. Yet, wth a shape mad
tinness that let a men feal alinost like he's
weating nothlng et ail.

1Made wlth a new "nude" latex that trensmits
body hat nstantaneously, Stimula la supramely
sensitive. It's anatomlceily shaped to dling
ta, the penis. And SK-70. a remarkable "dry'
silicone lubrcant works wth natural secretions
soa Stlmule's sclentiflcaIly pattarnaed ribs
cen ma andcares awoman effortlessly.

Made by thewarld's largest manufacturer of
candams, a million have alreedy been sld ln
Sweden end France. Orders are shppedin
discreet packages.-Send for your sample today.
r-----------------------1

iSterford Hyglsnce Inc.. Dept. KO-1

I Peae send me: (Checkc Box)
13 $3 sempler pack of 12 Stimula
CIO $1 sampler pack af 3 Stimula
Free cetalog sont wth elther order desclblng

I ur antire new lino of erotia condoms.
0OCheck Il Cash 1OM.O. Endosed I
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